The NFJG TOUR Staff is thrilled to introduce the “DONALD ROSS SWING”.
During the 2017-2018 NFJG TOUR season we will have played more than 30 top golf courses in the North
Florida area to complete the TOUR season (October-August). From the area courses played during the next
few months , five courses have been uniquely designed by the renowned golf course architect Mr. Donald
Ross. Those five courses are: Palatka Golf Club, Mark Bostic Golf Club, Hyde Park Golf Club, San Jose Country Club and Timuquana Country Club.
HERE’s THE SWING: Scores from each event played at these five courses will be joined in force to create
one 18-hole “Donald Ross Swing” scorecard. In all , seven 18-hole rounds will be played. The events are; the
Junior Azalea, the University of Florida Open, the Dr. Gordon Ira Classic, the San Jose Classic and finally the
Timuquana Encounter.
Junior players will compete individually in each of these events as normal, but will also be given the opportunity over the seven round period to create their own “Donald Ross 18-hole Scorecard” . The score card
will consist of four par-3’s, four par-5’s and ten par-4’s.
How will scoring be tabulated?






After the first round, players will have one 18-hole score.
After the completion of rounds two and three players may change scores on any holes of the previous
round (s).
After the completion of round four and five players may change any 12 scores of the previous rounds.
After the completion of rounds six players may change any 6 scores of the previous rounds.
After the completion of round seven players may change up to 3 scores of the previous rounds and this
will be your completed Donald Ross Scorecard.

Donald Ross Winners will be identified for each division upon completion of the Timuquana Encounter on
July 23, 2018. Players will be presented their award at the Annual Awards Banquet. Player of the Year point
leaders for these five events will also be recognized.
Cost to participate in the Donald Ross Swing is $25.00 Sign up on the NFJG website as normal.
For further information
contact Executive Director Jack Aschenbach at (904) 868-9535 or
send email to jackaschenbach@pga.com

